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: Construction of a five-story 
i\dltlon to Morris Library Is 
, q>eCted to get underway in 
I.ugust, according to Ch~rles 
!u1ley, University architect. 
I When tbe addition 1s com-
~eted in two years, the library 
111 have study facUlties for 
lOre chan 3.<XX> students. It 
resently aceD m mod a te 6 
,100 students. 
Agriculture, Home Economics To Host 
1,700 High School Students Saturday 
Pulley said plans for the 
ddltlon have been approved 
nd blueprtnts are now being 
rawn by Burnham and Ham-
nond, Chicago architects. 
'Ians will be completed by 
~ay and bids will be received 
luring June and July. 
The need of additional floors 
.as expressed by Ralph 
wicCoy. director of libraries. 
mo explained that Hehe ac-
:redlting organizations rec-
)m mend that school libraries 
)e capable of seating twenty 
ler cent of the student OOdy." 
.torrls library now holds 
lOOut nine per cent of the 
nudents. but the percentage 
.vill rise to 25 per cenL 
When the work Is completed 
:he second and third floors 
.viii be completely finished 
inside. The. second floor will 
louse the humanities and rare 
books, while the third will 
house SCience and educacton 
Libraries. 
The top four floors will be 
unfinished inSide. They will 
be used primarily for storage. 
Morris library will double 
its present book capacity of 
one-half miUion and increase 
Its square footage by 128,797, 
when the additional floors are 
completed. 
Wo rk will be finished In 
s tages and the floors will be 
used as they are co mpleted, 
McCoy Said. 
********* 
Classes Scheduled 
For Good Friday 
Classes will be he ld on 
Good Frlday--Ap ril 20, 
1. Clark Davis, dean of stu-
dent affairs. has announced. 
AnY ,student who has a class 
at the time of a rellgtous 
service of his chOice In Car-
bondale or vic I nit y Is 
requested to sign a statement 
which may be obtained from 
the receptionist at the Office 
of Student Affairs on or before 
April 19, he said. 
An explanation of an ab-
sence from one class per -
iod will be sent to the stu -
dents's lnstructOr of the class 
missed, Dean Davis added. 
********* 
A STRAP BEHIND Jim Carter's bike savn Jim Gre.nwood, 
Warren , Me ., a lat of time . Corter, Brownsburg, Ind ., tows his 
wheelchoir-bound dorm .mate to classes . Greenwood, afflicte-d 
by muscular dystrophy, is planning to teach. 
100 To Attend Meet 
Newspapermen Consider 
Business' Practicalities 
ApprOximately lOOSouthern 
Dlinois Editorial Association 
members wiU tackle practical 
problems of the newspaper 
bUSiness during their annual 
meeting at SIU Friday. 
A session on newspaper 
management wUI be conducted 
by Marion Krehbiel of Non on, 
Kan .. visiting professor of 
journalism at SIU. 
will see the new offset equip-
ment of the Egyptian, SlU 
campus newspaper during a 
Friday morning tour. 
Other program participants 
will be: Dr. Charles Tenney, 
acting president of SIU; Russ 
H off m a n, H Ighla nd News-
Leader; Pete Mollman, Mllls-
stadt E n t e r p r i s e; Grover 
Shipton. Roodhouse Record; 
Howe Mo rgan, Spana News-
Plalndealer, and Bryant 
Vo r iS, Waterloo Republican. 
Students To Be Told 
Of Career Opportun,ities 
More than 1500 visiting high school s tudents will con-
verge on SIU Saturday. as SIU's borne economics depart -
ment plays bost at the annual Home Economics High School 
Day. 
On the same day. the School of Agriculture will sponsor 
the 2nd annual High School Guest Day. More than 200 stu-
dents, parents and vocational-agriculture teachers from 
25 to 30 southern lllinois high schools will participate. 
During the home economiCS 
program, registration, 
refreshments and a tour of 
the Home Ec. building will 
open the agenda at 9 a . m . 
At 10:30, Dr. John E. Grinnell, 
vice president for operations, 
will welcome the prospective 
students In Shryock Audi-
torium. 
Dr. Anna Carol Fults will 
How To Succeed 
serve as mistress of cer e-
mo nies at 10:40 a.m. for a 
series of skits by students 
on careers offered in home 
e co n 0 m I e s. The AFROTC 
Singtng Squadron will emer-
tain the visitors. 
Lunch and conference per-
Iods will begin at 11 :45 a.m . 
and continue until I :30. High 
School students will be gtve" 
an opportunity to voice any 
questions concerning college 
A fashion show at Shryock In Latin A11lerican ends the agenda, at 1:30 p.m. 
B · J T Meanwhile, the agriculture lISlne8S· lISt ry program will show pros-
pective s tudents the facilities 
American businessmen can and courses available here . 
succeed in Latin America if The m 0 r n i n g program, 
they really try. area busl - opening at 8:30 in the Unl-
nessmen, e ducators and gov- versity Center ballroom. will 
ernment officia ls were told feature discussions of SIU·s 
bere this week. admiSSion, bousing and stu-
The method--have local dent work: poliCies by rep-
stockholders, na ti ve mana - resentatives of the Student 
gers, stay out of politiCS, use Affairs Office. 
few nOD- Latin personnel and 
make sure all employees there 
speak Spanish. 
That system apparently 
pays off. W. R. Grace & Co. 
didn't lose a bUSiness by ex-
propriation in 106 years of 
activity in Latin America.. 
•• Castro broke our record 
two years ago in Cuba," John 
D. J. Moore, the firm 's exe -
cutive vice preSident, said. 
The company controls a vast 
petroleum and chemical com-
plex in Latin America. 
Moore was one of several 
speakers at tbe Latin Ameri -
can trade conference here 
Wednesday and Thursday. The 
conference, sponsored by the 
Latin American , Small Busi-
ness and Transportation insti -
tutes, was pan of Pan Ameri -
can Week. 
Careers in agriculture Will 
be the topiC at 11 a,m. in 
Muckelroy auditorium by Her-
man Haag. acting dean of the 
School of Agriculture ; Walter 
Wills, chairman of the Agri-
culture Industries; Joseph 
BurnSide, chairman of the 
Animal Industries depan-
ment; A. B. Caster, chair-
man of Plant [ndustries; and 
Neil Hosley, chairman of the 
forestry depanment. 
Small groups will tour de-
partmental exhibits and dem-
onstrations and the experi-
mental farms and research 
centers. 
Following the presentatio n 
of scholarships and awards 
at 2 p.m. In Muckelroy Aud-
itOrium. the program will end 
with a pork barbeque dinner 
served in the a u d ito r i urn , 
arena. Dog Doesn't Dig 
Determined Duo 
Other events announced by 
PreSident Raben Mueller, 
Ramsey News-Journal. in-
clude a discussion of c hain 
store advenising by Walter 
Matthews, advertising man- Greeks To Dance, Sing And Race 
ager for ruinois Brokerage 
A dog may be man's best and a report by Dave Saunders. 
friend but the feeling probably Carterville Herald, on his 
isn't mutual as far as one first year as editor there. 
campus dog Is concerned. "How to Cope with Rising 
f Two students wa I k i n g Costs" will be the topic fo r 
through . Tho m p son Point a panel Including George 
Woods recently saw the tail Frazer, Shelbyville Daily 
and legs of a dog protruding Union; Robert Bliss, 
from a trash receptical. Tbey Montgomery News, Hillsboro; 
thought he was stuck so they J. N. Vallow, Kinmundy Ex-
pulled him out. Tbe dog didn't press, and- Gordon Isaac, 
seem to appreciate it. Patoka Register. 
Tbe students found out why J 0 h n M ulk I n, Her r I n 
when they looked into tbe trash Spokesman, will be In charge 
can and discovered a frighten- of a past president's dinner 
ed squirrel huddling in tbe Thursday evening at Giant City 
bottom. State Park Lodge. The editors 
Greek Week will start with 
a dance April 27 and end with 
a chariot-race April 30. 
The annual Greek Week 
dance 1n the University Center 
ballroom will feature the 
music of Prescon Jackson's 
band. And a highlight of the 
evening will be the selection 
of tbe first Inter-Fraternity 
Sweetheart. 
The Greeks will pitch in 
April 28 to belp tbe Carbondale 
Chamber of Commerce in 
operation "Big Sweep." This ends on a high note at Me-
year's project is to clean all Andrew Stadium where tbe 
m ajor streets from downtown track meet will be held . Girls 
Carbondale to ca mpus. tricycle races will be included 
The annual Greek Sin g, 
traditionally a high point of the 
annual event, which will be the 
same night In Shryock Audi-
torium . 
The Greeks will migrate to 
Little Grassy April 29 where 
the annual Greek plcniC will 
be held. 
Monday night Greek Week 
along with a cbariot race, 
The purpose of Greek Week 
Is to illustrate the wide range 
of interest of fraternities and 
sororities and to emphasize 
their relationship to the school 
and to each other. 
Co-chairman of the Greek 
Week Committee are Mary Jo 
Oldham, Sigma Kappa and John 
Lundgren, Tau Kappa EpSilon. 
( 
r~ 
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Queen Of Thompson Point 
Will Be Selected Tonight 
Miss T hompson Point and 
he r court wi.ll be chosen from 
the 14 contestants ton ight at 
8 o ' clock in Lentz hall . 
All tha t is needed to vote 
is a T P meal t icke t. 
Resul ts of the vo t ing will 
be announced at the coro-
na t ion ball Satu r day. Th e ball 
will be he ld fro m 8:30 p .m. 
unt il 12:30 3.m. in L ent z ha ll. 
Each year Miss Thompson 
Point is chosen by t he r esi -
dents of the Poi nt to r epre-
sent them i n the Mi ss South -
. ~ rn contest, and to r eign as 
their queen for the following 
year. 
The contestants ar e Connie 
Dexo n, Sandy Ho rnln.g, Caro-
MUUvW'S 
Theatre -- Murphysboro 
TONITE & SATURDAY 
2 • GREAT FEATURES 
ti t . from . 
Bachelor PIal; 
IU£SIJAY MllI III!lW!II BEMR 
f[RRHHOMIS C[L[~rr HOlM 
PLUS 
"IiIEBIG "'>'H'" BOYD 
~-~W!I JUUmE UAJIIa .. & GRECO 
~..::::-c~ OAVlo WAYNE 
S!JNDA Y . MONDAY 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Continuou s Sun . From 2:30 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
today and Sot. 
RAY BOLGER 
TOMMY SANDS 
ANNETTE 
ED WYNN 
SUN-MCN-TUE-WED. 
Li.g1'l:t 
.l:ft ~he 
P1a~~a 
'I 
oe HAYI'llANO\ sRsAl'11 
mTT[ \ GE~ 
MIMlfUX\HAMILTON 
l yn Leach , J ean Taylor, Shir-
le y Gold, Bonita 'Deput y, Ruth 
Horton, Ruth Ann Woodrom e, 
J udy As hley, Cindy Milligan, 
Karen Woelfe r . Merle Ann 
Stahlbe rg, Lynda Walke r, and 
P am Powell. Mrs. Ma r ianne 
Horned , program cons ul tant 
fo r T ho mpson POint , s a id, 
•• All of t he gi rl s a re T P resi -
dents. and they are each spon-
sor ed by a floor of one of the 
dorm s. " 
The chairm an fo r the gala 
weekend i s Chuck DiV! w . jun-
io r from Wheaton , lll. 
Council Names 2 
To Student Posts 
Steve Segne r has been ap-
pointed to the Student Affairs 
Commis sion by the Student 
Counc il . He r eplace s Bill Se a-
way. 
The Counc il also named 
Gerr y Ho we chairman of the 
Social Senate , replacing Alex 
Urban. 
BOUNTY , a handsome Arabian st.ed owneci by can't go as fo s t a s they do but he's a lot e a sie l 
Ann Schulh , i sn' t a bit peorturbed by th e s lee k, to get started on cold mo rning s . 
modern cor s around campu s. He re lease s th at he 
Both Seaway and Urban re-
signed. 
SIU - One-horse School? No! -Twenty 
In othe r action, the Counc il 
set Nove mber 10 as Parents 
Day and voted to support an 
Afri can Affairs Conf er ence 
scheduled he r e April 28 . 
Is SIU a cow co llege or 
ho r se COllege? Will the da ys 
of hor se s and buggies r e turn 
to southern Il linois? W ill 
co rra ls take the place of 
pa rking lots? 
Movie Hour 
FRIDAY APRIL 13 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 25c with Acti vitv Cards 
3 Shows~ :OO . 8:00 & 10:00 p.m. 
YouVE 
wi th PETER SELLERS and JEAN SEBERG 
SATURDAY APRIL 14 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Shows~ :3O and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
SOlJI'HERN'S F1LM SOCIETY 
p r e sen ts 
'THE DEVIL STRIKES AT NIGHT' 
GERMAN DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES 
MA RIO ADORF , HANNES MESSEMER, CLAUS HOLM 
An authe nt ic and absorbing view of Germa n life 
towards the end o f World WiU 11 as seen in suspenseful , 
haun ti ng thr iller form. 10 1944. unknown both to the 
Gesta po a nd the Gennan c riminal police , homic idal Bruno 
Lue dke has murdered c lose to e ighty wome n. 
SUNDAY APRIL 15 
MORRIS LIBRARY AtJDITORIOM 
2 Shows-6:30 &: 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
Uni ver sity r ecords fa iled 
to s how a ny s tudents with cows 
on ca mpu s, but a t least 20 
st ude nts are known [Q ha ve 
ho r ses in the Ca rbonda le a rea. 
T he pro ble m s of pa rking 
s t ickers and gaSO line pr ices 
a r e outda ted for ho r se lovers. 
Nowadays a ma jor concern 
is the r oo m and boa r d fo r 
rhei r e qu ine frie nds . 
T hree univer sI ty coeds who 
boa rd horses in the a rea agree 
tha t ho r ses a r e becom ing a 
JX> pula r pas time . 
"Southe r n Ill inois is a good 
condi tioning place ," Sa lley 
Dim iceli, a n a nima l industr y 
majo r and Quarte r ho r se 
o wne r from E lgin , sa id. " It 
gives the hor ses an oppor -
tuni ty to stretch a nd grow. " 
Two ed ucation majors, A nn 
SChultz, of Columbia , and Jud y 
Reeb, of Deerfi e ld , sha r e the 
"horsy dut ies, " which can 
be a full - tim e job. J udy 
serves b reakfast cans t s ting 
of alfalfa hay and grain 
mixtu re wh ile Ann puts on the 
e ve ning feed and clea ns the 
s talls . Ann says tha t i t COSts 
$1 50 a school year to feed 
and s helter 8 0 u n r y her 
Arabian ho r se. ' 
T he three equestr iennes 
hastily ad mit that caring fo r 
the ir horses "does nor take 
away f com s tudy t ime. " 
Pleasure r iding in weste r n 
garb is almosr a daily occur -
r e nce fo r Judy and Ann . Trail 
rides rhrough the [Q ur isr spots 
of Southe rn Illinois , s uch as 
Devj]'s Kitchen a nd Gta nt City, 
anracts many horse enthus -
iasts. Sa ll y spends weeke nd s 
rr aining her rwo-yea r.;old 
Joe K for the s pring and 
s umme r horse s hows. 
*** Fr ank Koni shi, nutr irion 
s pe c ia lis t in the School o f 
Ho me Econo miCS, will attend 
tbe annual meet ing of the Fed-
e r at ion of Ame r ican Societies 
fo r Experime nta l Biology, to 
be held in At lantic Ci ty Apr il 
14-1 9. Konishi is associa te 
professor i n the food a nd 
nutrition. 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
%.08T 
BI!AIJT'P'UL oP' 
, ALL LVIt'~ 
01lt_A8 .. . 
""'''''''~ Fv«ini ........,.,.... Ne _ ___ 
~~,I 
H..,., .or. 
~~! 
N..,_ NICIte 
tIv;f;ogly ...... J 
, ILOIIOISL' TOLD .. EI&LISH! 
~MADAhfE 
BUTTERFLY 
-~ ..... aiIOIt .'~I' 
...... KAORU YACHtGUSA 
... ~o T~ • NJC(U ruc~ • ~ l lDONHl 
. .,....., r.-: ""-lQlll( · A IIIll'DlI-ICIIO.W.lIX ~
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IBaptist Installation Revives Glories Of Greece -
The glories of ancient 
Jreece will be revived when 
~. he Baptist Student Union in-stalls its newly e lected. offi-ers at a Greek banquet May 5 In the Giant City Lodge. 
r The lounge and dining room 
will be decorated with Grecian 
columns , urns, torches, flow-
ers and plants. And the ban-
quet will be served by toga-
wearing waiters. 
Instead of rece iving a gavel 
as symbol of offi ce, the new 
officers will have laurel 
wreaths placed upon their 
heads. 
Heading [he list of enter-
tainment will be Joe Thomas 
Jr., music major who r ecently 
won a scholarship [Q study at 
the Metropolitan Opera train-
ing school. 
Richard Chu. a student from 
Hong Kong, will demonstrate 
the ancient art of Chinese 
shadow boxing. 
After this brief detour fro m 
'G r eece, a Latin Club from an 
area high school will present 
a Greek play. 
Tic kets are on sale at the 
Baptist Foundation for the 
semi -for m a l occasion. 
Transportation from the cam -
pus to the lodge will be pro-
VIded. 
* * * SIU students will v isi t Fort 
Kaskaskia on Sunday. The 
trip is one of six free scenic 
bus tours planned by the 
University Center Program -
ming Board. The buses will 
lea ve the University Center at 
I :30 p.m. and re turn to the 
University at 5:30 p.m. The 
tours have been planned to 
acquaim s tudems with the his-
torical s ignilicance and nat-
ural beauty of southern 
Illinois. 
Dr, Charles E. Osgood, 
director of the Institute of 
Communications Research at 
the University of Illinois, will 
speak before the Psychology 
Colloquium this Friday at 
4 p.m. ·in the Agriculture 
Building' s Muc kelroy Aud i-
torium . 
His subject will be "The 
HUman Side of Policy in a 
Nuclear Age." Dr . Osgood 
has authored two widely known 
books "Metbod and Theory in 
Experimental Psychology" 
and ·the HMeasurement of 
Meaning." 
The Intercollegiate Fat-
stock contest will be Satur-
day at 12:30 p. m. All inter-
e s ted s tudents a re a sked to 
meet at the Animaf Indus tries 
Office in the Agriculture 
building. 
TOGA-CLAD students appeared on campu s this week to push 
the sale of tickets to the Baptist Student Foundation Grecion 
d inner. Student Richard Swope was one of the first students 
stopped by Emory Holl (wea ring toga). Edith Wheeler (left) 
and Sarah Preuitt took port . Photo by Don Heiberger . 
Appli cations wi ll be avail- Bus iness Leader s of America. 
able Tuesday, in the dean's Miss Hart was one of eight 
office at the School of Home s tudents from the VTI c hapter 
Economics for those wishing of [he orga nization to anend 
to appl y fo r Home Econo mi CS the annua l sta te convention in 
student co unselors. Springfield r ecently. 
Others we r e Richard Star -
* * * The Eastern Orthodox Club 
of SlU will meet at 7 p.m . 
Sunday in Room C of the 
Univer s ity Center to elect of-
ficers fo r the fall term. 
Jack Lambakis is the c ur -
rent president. Other officers 
are Spiro Arethis, vice pres -
ide nt; Steve Papae liou, trea-
surer; and Elaine T anase, 
secretary. 
The Rev. Louis Y. Huber, 
direc tor of the St. LouiS F e l-
lowship Center, will speak at 
the Student Christian Founda-
tion ' s s uppe r club m eeting at 
5:30 p.m . Sunday in the 
Foundation's headquarte r s. 
91 3 S. Illinois. 
A bowling party is planned 
by Gamma Delta, the Inter-
national Association of Lu-
theran StUdents, at Murdale 
Lanes on Sunday, April 15 . 
Transportat ion I s available at 
the Our Savior Lutheran 
Church 50 1 W. Main at 6:45 
p . m . 
Newma n Communion Sunday 
will be obser ved this Sunday. 
A 11 Catholic s tudents are in-
vited to 'participate in the 9 
a . m. mass a t St. Francis 
Xavie r Churc h. A "donut 
hour" will fo llow in the New-
m an Center. Paula Browning, flight com - key, Ca r ole We ll , J oanne 
mander, and Kay Woodruff, Seekatz. C a ro I Edwards, 
executive Office r, of SIU Angel Susan Kinsey, Mary Ann An International Party fea-
Flight, are attending the na- Minder a nd Karen Tolley. turing nati ve folk games will 
tional conclave of Angel Flight be held Saturday by the Wes-
and the Arnold Air Society in Ruth Adele Batts, soprano, ley Foundation, 816 S. Uli-
Los Angeles, CaUf. SIU' s will present her graduate r e- nOis, at 7:30 p.m. All fore ign 
Angel Flight was named the cital at 4 p.m. Sunday in students attending SIU are in-
mos t outstanding in the nation Shryock Auditorium . vited. 
at last year' s convention . r--------------.:.-----------, 
The Jan Gudde Dancers, 
winner of the Theta Xi Variety 
Show, will participate in the 
final s of Henderson (KyJ 
Lion' s Club talent showSatur-
day nIght. 
Also appearing on the s how 
from SIU will be Joe Thoma s 
Jr. , who rece ntly won a 
scho larship to the Metro-
politan Opera's t r aining 
s chool, and the Tom Harri s 
Trio. 
Winners will r eceive e ither 
$500 or an expense paid trip 
to New York for an audition 
on the Ted Mack Amateu r 
Hour. & 
Judy Han, a freshman at 
VTI, has been elected state 
treasure r of the Future 
HELPI 
Roommate n •• ded for 3 
femol:.. In furnisned apt. 
808 S. Uni.,.. L ... thon 1 
min . from campus. 
Coil 547-8559 
Active Pim Either Plain, with Diamonds, 
Pearls, Rub)'", etc. $4.50 & up. 
.... 
Dongles ,~ I in 10K gold ._j C'. $2 .25 " 
All officer dangles in stock 
ALL GLASSES $9 50F,om.s 
Compl.t. and Lenses 
Lavaliers in 
10K gold 
S4.00 
Tr ... endous Selel:tion Latest Frames Styles F itted To Your 
Individual Features 
No Extra Charge for Tinted Lenses 
PRESCRIPTION SUN CLASSES S9.5O 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE yau WAIT low os $5.50 
8. Alsured in Advance Your Glanes with Highest Quality 
Krjiolc Bifocal or Singl. Vision Lenses ond Latest Style 
From. Will Co .. Yo. Only $9.50. 
THOROUGH EY E EXAMINATION $3.50 
Dr. M. P. Kanis crt Conrad Optic.aI 
OPTOMETRIST PH . GL7·~919 ~ll S. ILLINOIS 
All Laval iers in stock 
~ "'. / -~----. , -----
- ---- ~ ~ - " ~ ------ . 
Don.'. Je-mrel.:ry 
102 S. III. Ave . Carbondale 
(Next to the Hub Cafe) 
The pinning, engage men 
a nd wedding of three Alph. 
Gamma Delta so r o rity mem 
bers were a nnounced r ecent} ' 
by the sor o rity. . 
Jan Muser. a junior fron 
Belvil1e was pinned to seniO l 
Larry Laswe ll, Theta Xi 
La rry is fro m Kentucky. 
Barr y 10 Wood a nd To n 
Harris were e ngaged over thi 
spring break at Fan Laude r 
dale, Florida . Ba r ry is ; 
Granite C ity senio r a nd Ton 
is a non- affil iated se nior fron 
C hicago. 
Kathy Str o m an, a Carbon 
dale junior was married tt 
·Charlie Townsend, Phi Kapp' 
'Tau on March 17. Townsen{ 
is a senio r stude nt from Woot 
River. 
the call 
of the 
wild 
Wh, not go .... oy oul .... i.... WlElt 
Hou,~ ? And fo r 0 ,Iorl. r. th.ir d .. 
l.oabl. d.,.rt flQwer prinl .hirt in 
Ih. p, .lIiul pall.1I YO"" .... r !.Ow. 
Th., prrht l ly la ... I, pvIIQ"" i. 
laila, .,d cot pur. prinl COlton, tolot. 
lall , shrinkag • . canllQIlIld and Ea.,. 
ea,. mad\ in •. wad.abl., . n.. poll.,r" 
- Ihe wild.,., desert flowe,. Ihol 
.... , groc.d a gol. The JQmaiC OI Qt. 
clonicQII, CQr •• ct. complel. l, co. 
Cll'dinolitd in colQf. 
YI,OCCO Tap 
Sius 7.15 (28·36). $S .• ' 
JOI'IIQ;caShCII'lI 
Sires 5-1 5 . ...... 
STROUp'S 
Use municipal parking lot 
behind store 
Open Monday night unlil 8:30 
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. Swim, Sing, Or Swing 
y our Way Into Spring 
On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
There's no doubt, spring 
1 s in the air. and a sure cure 
for the campus epidemic of 
,. spring fever" is me coming 
social whirl. 
In accord with the gaiety, a 
number of special dances and 
social events have been 
planned. So girls, fluff up 
your favort,e frills, and fel-
lows. restore the creases in 
your favort,e spring sui', and 
i'Cepare to take time au' from 
those long bours of atUdy and 
Join In the spring swing--
there's fun for everyonel 
Superstitious? Come on, 
"-Play the Odds." Dance your 
worries and superstitions 
away Friday at the Roman 
You're an 
Easter Parmle 
pri zewinner in a 
suit or sportcoat by 
BOLD 
& 
MASCULlNE-
cool and crisp 
Sequoia Browns 
Win laurels Easter Sunday 
dressed in a suit or 
sportcoot from our young· 
in-build collect ion . 
Make a note to see our 
handsome array now while 
selections ore at their 
peak . 
Suits from S39 . 95 
Sporteoats from S 19.95 
Zwick 
& 
Goldsmith 
I".t off th. campus 
Room, to the rune of Bob 
Shinpaugh's band. 
Girls of TP, have you ,rted 
on tha, ba,hlng sui' recently? 
Feel like modeling it? F el-
lows, feel like making some 
critical observations? If 80, 
the Miss TP con'es' will In-
'eres' you, April 13. The coro-
nation dance will be held on 
April 14, a' Lentz Hall. 
Woody Hall girls are doing 
I, agaln--maklng plans '0 lure 
the male students to their 
annual Scholarship Dan c e, 
April 20, a, Woody Hall. 
Busy hands, firmly grasping 
hammers, saws, and sandpa-
per, plus la'e hours: ,his Is 
the formula necessary to pro-
duce Sprtng Pestival, May 11-
12. Tbe midway opens Friday 
nigh'. Sarurday the final judg-
Ing of Miss Sou,hern 'akes 
place a' Woody Hall and Sa-
turday nigh, me Spring Pesti-
val Dance will be held at the 
University Center ballroom. 
Wa'ch the Egyp,lan for fur-
ther details and announce-
ments. 
2 or 3 vlr1. to rent 
7. Room Air Conditioned Houn 
S02 S. Poplar Call 457-8296 
aft ... 12. 
The folloWing employers will send repre-
sen,atives to the SJU Placemen, Service to 
In'ervlew candlda'es for poSitions With their 
firms. Interested students should contact 
the Placement Service, Barracks H, for 
appointments. 
Monday, April 16: 
Tbornton Township High School, Harvey, ill.; 
Seeking 'eachers for 1962-63 In following 
areas: (Prefer MS degrees In major field 
of ,eachlng. ) Physics, business education, 
French, Spanish, German, art, musIc, Eng-
lish, mathematics, librarianship, general 
SCience, girls' physical education, 90cial 
studies, speech correction, distributive ed-
ucaUon, and EMH.. 
Union Carbide Nuclear Company, Paducah, 
Ky.; A, VTI for In'ervlews WI,h machine 
tool candidates. 
Nalco, Inc., Chicago, ill. ; Seeking chemists 
Tuesday, April 17: 
Travelers Insurance Company, St. Louts ; 
Seeking liberal ans, marketing, and agri_ 
culture seniors Interested in sales manage-
men' salaried positions. 
Los Angeles, Calif., Publlc Schools; Seeking 
e1emen,ary and secondary 'eaching candi-
da'es for all major areas and leVels. 
Burroughs-WllIcome Company, S,. Louis; 
Pharmaceutical firm seeks liberal ans 
seniors for sales management. 
Eas,ern illinois Special Education Area, 
Manoon, m.; District seeks traveling speCial 
education majors for assignments at schools 
Within 'he Dis,rlc,. 
Sigma Chemical Company, St. Loui s; Chem-
ical firm seeks chemists for production, 
researCh, and development; special interest 
in ink chemistry. 
Oblong, ill., Publlc Scbools; Seeking ,eacblng 
candidates in following areas: English, 
French, social SCience and football coacb-
lng, and guidance. (All high school vacancies. ) 
ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS Sftop Wi'" 
Egyptian Adverti sen YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR THE lEST 
100 
TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
SALES & SERVICE 
Tho Hou •• That Sorv;ce Built 
LOGUE TV 
216 S. U.lYenlty 
.... 7·2'55 
Gl RL TO SHAR E 
Ultra Modern Apartment 
Phon. LI 9·1989 
for oppointm.nt. 
Ask for Lin Shimick 
refreshes your taste 
_\\~-~" every puff 
~ apuff .t:t-s ~r~~/ A re freshi ng discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Sa lem cigarette .. . for Salem refreshes your taste jus t as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too . .. that's Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste. modem filter, too 
r April 13, 1962 THE EGYPTIAN 
Easter Season Activities 
Groups Plan Holy Week Functions 
Campus religious founda-
tions and organizations have 
a,nnounced special Easter sea-
son activities. 
T he Student Cbrlstian 
FoundatIon will sponsor a 
silent retreat at Camp Carew. 
LIttle Grassy Lake, from 
3 p.m. Saturday April 21 
through 8 a .m. Sunday April 
22. The silent retreat will he 
followed by an Easter Sunrise 
Service at Giant City State 
Part::. Interested students may 
m a k: e their reservations 
($1.00) by Friday April 20th 
at the Student Christian 
F ounda tion. The F ounda tion 
will also feature a ' series 
of morning services from 7: I 5 
througb 7:45 during the week 
of April 16 - 21. 
On Sunday. Apr I I 15. 
Meal In the Upper Room, 
5 p.m., Palm Sunday, at the 
First Methodist Church. The 
Wesley Foundation "'ill also 
present an Easter Bermon at 
8 p.m ., Thursday. April 19. 
Canterbury House. the E pls -
copal Foundation. will sponsor The Office of Student Af-
a Lenten Quiet Evenlnghegln- fairs anoounced that classes 
nlng at 5:30 p.m. at the St. will he held as scheduled on 
Andrew's Episcopal Church. Friday. April 20. Any student 
The evening will Include who has a class at the time 
meditation, supper. and a of a religious service in Car-
Canterbury meeting. bondale or vicinity Is re -
quested (0 sign a statement 
Kappa Phi. the Methodist 
girls service organization of 
the Wesley Foundation will 
sponsor a re -enactment ofehe 
Grades Only First Step 
Toward Those Sheepskins 
which may he obtained from 
the receptionist at tbe Office 
of Student Affairs on or before 
April 19. An explanation of 
an absence will then be sent 
(0 tbe student's instructor of 
the class mJ.ssed. 
Graduate School 
Extends Deadline 
Deadline for Graduate 
Pave Flo. 
delicious I 
/)Q[i:J. Brand 
French Onion 
Dip-n-Chip 
SPECIAL Saturday - only ~ , t 
Tasty treat for your Saturday evening meal: 
Tender, juicy, Grade A chickens 
right in the store One of the first Ucests" 
an SIU education is put to, 
It appears. is going through 
the process of helng grad-
uated. . 
spective graduate may obtain 
five copies of the graduation 
Invitation. These. also. may 
be obtained at the book: store, 
and can be ordered by mall 
if the student is not in Car-
hondale. 
School tuition award applica-
tions and foreign student I------------------------..J 
award appl1caUons bas been 
Initially, an application for 
graduation must be filed at 
the Registrar·sofflce. Though 
the deadline for June grad-
uation is May 23, the uni-
versity recommends that it be 
submlned early in the stu-
dent's final quarter. There 
are enoug1) other things that 
must be done around May 
23. 
A $17 graduation fee must 
be turned in with the appll-
cation--in most cases. Under 
some scholarships and edu-
cation laws, students do not 
need to pay this fee. The 
Registrar's office can supply 
additional information about 
this. 
While undergraduates fill 
The week before graduation. 
the student must complete and 
return a financial clearance 
Slip to the Registrar's office. 
No diploma will be issued if 
a studenc has any financial 
obligation to the University. 
To get a financial clear-
ance sUp, a student should be 
sure his record Is clear With 
the library, textbook: service. 
Placement service, Bursar's 
office and office of the dir-
ector of Auxiliary Encer-
prises. 
And, finally, there is com-
mencem ent itself, which is 
compulsor y_ 
extended to April 29. accord-
Ing to Dean Willis G. Swartz 
of the Graduate School. 
Separate forms are needed 
for the summer term and the 
1962-63 school year. he add-
ed. 
ody's 
MARKET 
The foreign Student office 
In the Graduate School will 
be open each Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoon 
during the absence of Mrs. 
Mary Wakeland April 15-30. 
An assistant will be available 
for information regarding tui-
tion a war d 8, immigration 
forms and s ummer work per- Open 9 o .m. to 8 p .m. •. Next to Kompus Klippers" 
mits. 715 S. III. Ave. 
Help for foreign students Is '"========================= available a t the Graduate Of- r 
fice at aU times. 
~~~d~~~s ~:cl!~~~~~~~afs~~:~~ r-----------------------.., 
ing fo r associate degrees must Or . Will Goy Bottje, SIU Lecturer-Compo5.r, -.ill preu'nt 
fill o ut two fo rm s. One is 
submiLt ed to the Registrar's 
offi ce, and the orher to either 
the Graduate school or Vo-
cational Technical Institute. 
Graduating seniors should 
fill OUt thei r names as [hey 
"WHAT IS MODERN MUSIC'" 
Sunday, April 15 
7 PM 
UNITARIAN MEETING HOUSE 
Dinner ot 6 PM 
wish them to appear on their '-::::::==::==================~ dtploma on the IBM card sent r 
to them by the Registrar Of-
fice. Extra cards are avail-
able at the Registrar Office. 
The next step after s ubm it-
ting th~ applications is mea -
surement for cap and go wn. 
For thi S, the s tudent must 
go to the University book 
Store . If the student is not 
in residence the quaner be-
fore graduation, the cap and 
gown ma y be ordered by mail. 
Info rmanon and instruc-
tions for graduation exe r-
cises will be mailed to each 
graduating senior by the Reg-
istrar's Office. 
Approxi matel y twO weeks 
before graduation, the pro-
You can clean about onyt~ln'il 
81bs. for $1.50 
COIN CLEANERS 
Acro .. from Varsity Tn.atr. 
the 
toe 
is 
the 
label 
is 
Blue 
~ .. ~ ..... !i ' .'J~" 
and the shoe is U. S. KEDS· 
c.;~t thilt slin ~o i nted toe .. nd "thoU grc .. t Ked s fedi ng!" 
PICk yoursel f a pai r of ou r fresh, new Keds- in ne ..... 1962 
colors-and you're ready for any t hing ! Housework. 
home ..... o rk, loa fing or li vi ng it up- you'll 
get rhe comfort and the chic that coml' 
on ly with the famous U. S. Keds! 
Narrow and Medium widths . 
/, .. h 
. - 0" 
~;.I"todT •• Chomplon In Cla .... lc 
'-___ -~ convo .. 
. '"-~ $4.99 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. lIIinoi. 
Dacron and Cotton ... 
White and Color ... $17.98 
UNIVERSITY PLA ZA NO. 3 606 S. Illinois 
pa,. Siz THE EGYPTIAN 
What Conservative Trend? 
LAST OF A SERIES 
At Stanford University, Ron Rapoport, 
editOr of the Stanford Q!!!J. reports the 
"conservative e lement is making quite a bit 
of noise these da ys, but a great conservative 
'movemenr' i s ha rdl y evide nt." 
wAs a myth. Another said conservatism 
was a ffdead lette r" on his campus. Going 
ba ck to the first article in this series. 
although it was not from a college edioor. 
J ack Newfield in THE COMMONWE AL piece 
wrote' about a move me nt qUite liberal, re-
jec ting any conse r vat ive trend at aiL 
HThe sa me five or six names keep ap-
pearing on lette r s to the ~ and in con-
se r vative demonstr ations to such an extent 
that we often wonder where the rest of them 
a r e . Stanford, as you may know, is a pretty 
wea lthy campus in terms of the median 
income of (he parents of its srudent body. 
so one could expect great waves of con-
se r va t ives to drown the liberal element in 
the s heer weight of the ir numbers. Such is 
absolute ly not the case. 
Editors from the Unive r s ity of Maine and 
Mia mi University at Oxford, Ohio, note d a 
cer tain amount of apathy toward much 
poUtica l activity of any sort. A general 
letha r gy on many campuses is apparent from 
reading college newspaper s from a ll over 
the country. We s uspect that the JXllitical 
realm - -e vident at SIU i s the case in the vast 
m ajority of America n college campuses. 
"In fact . a recent scandal within the 
Stanford Young Republican organizat ion has 
uncovered the possibility tbat the 'grea t 
m ove toward conservati sm' is a ca r efully 
cu ltivated myth." 
As was JXlimed out at the outset of thi s 
brief look at a trend on the ca mpu s toward 
conservatism. it is nei ther intended nor de-
sired to draw any co nclu s ions. But it is per -
ha ps worthwhile ro review the opinions of the 
f ive college editors whose comme nts have 
apreared in this se ries and then to compare 
or contrast those eva luations with the 
siruarion at SIU. 
The situa tion at SIU is relatively easy to 
s um up: If any inte res( at all--be it liberal 
or conservat ive- - exists , it is quite well 
hidden. A recent ane mpt to get together 
a ny conservatives for purposes of orga niz -
ing nened nil. And as far as cam pus 
o rganizat ions go, other than the You ng 
Democrats and Young Republican s, the only 
other campus organizat ion with any sort of 
politica l leanings i s the loca l Stude nt Peace 
Union. We know of no new or old conserva-
[ i ve groups . 
With the nmable exception of (he Urriversiry 
of Washington, where apparentl y there is a 
g reat . dea l of inre rest on both s ides of the 
political fence. a11 of our few editors in -
dicated there was no co nservative t rend on 
the ir ca mpus. One editor came r ight out 
and said that he thought the whole business' 
Perhaps as Prof. Arthur L . Pete rson out 
at Ohio Wesleya n University brought o ut in 
a r ecent s urvey, the case at SlUt as we 
s uggested in r eviewing Prof. Peterson' s 
conclu s ions, is that everyone is keeping hi s 
opin ion to himself. But we ca n wi thout 
fear of va lid contradiction state that any 
c la ims to a Great Conserva tive Move mem 
at SIU--or a Great Liberal Movement or a 
trend towa rd "New" o r old Conservatism--
is as Editor Rapoport from Stanford put it, 
"a carefully cultivated myth." 
D. C. S: 
On New Conservatism 
According to Walte r Lipp- the rights and collectiv ities 
man the current political rage within the s tate. " 
of the camf)u ses in the U.S., 
New Conservatism. i s a poli-
tical figm ent of the imagina-
tion of the Conservative lead-
Nice as it sounds , how does 
this apply to the everyday 
political life of the Individual. 
ers of America. But Senator Let us start on that note; 
Ba rry Goldwater says: "We .that ~ou are an ~ndividual and 
are caught up in a wave of you have cerrato rights that 
Conse rvati s m . . . the w a v e of cannot be transgressed or 
our time." Regardless o f limited in a free societ y. 
whether it is a wave o r a Among the most important 
ripple Conservatism has rights is freedom of the eco-
scored many gaIns on the nomy. The province of the 
campuses of America. But government tn. the econo~ y 
JUS t what is this political should be limlted to the I S -
philosophy that Is (supposedly) s uance of currency, regula-
storming our Universities. tory monetar"policieS and of 
taxing JX>wer. he marke t eco-
nom y should be unhampered in 
its work, so that efflci~nt al-
location of good s and r e-
sources can take place . 
The Editor of the Egyptian 
i n his editorial on Ma r ch 6 
wonders . . . '"just what is this 
new Conservatism". Otto von 
Hapsburg in an article in 
National Review presents one 
of the finest desc riptions of the 
~o n servative philosophy. 
"Conservatism reflects an at-
titude of m ind that gives al -
legiance to enduring princi-
ples.... It is founded on the 
r ecognition of God. and a be-
lief in a mora) order s uperior 
to hum an law . . . monar ch . .. and 
maJority. • . . he deduces the 
necess ity of indiVidual liberty 
and .. • lnallenable rig h t s of 
man ...• he justifies the JXlwer 
of the state only as it con-
duces to the prese rvation of 
The most imJX>rtant r ight 
that we have is that of JXlli -
tical freedom. The Conser va-
tive believes that this free-
dom can eXist only through 
the separation of powers in 
the republican form of govern -
ment. When one branch of 
Our government gains a pre -
ponder ence of power, it Is 
inherent that there will be s ub-
sequent concentration and a -
buse of that power. Closely 
coupled with the right of po-
litical freedom is correct 
form of our foreign JXllicy. 
Not only is it a r ational as -
s umpt ion but it is a lso an es-
tablished fact that the foreign 
policy of 103 nation s of the 
world ser ve the national inter-
est of each of those states . 
So it mu s t be with the United 
States. No policy C2n be JUs -
tified unless it serve s the na -
tiona l interest. Might 1 add 
that it is now in the na tiona l 
interest to e r adicate the Mar-
xist - Lenines t doctrine of vio-
lent revolution (nor ne cessa ri -
ly Communi s m). 
The Conse r vative believes 
in the absolute freedom of 
r e ligion. 
In s ummation, the Conser -
va tive believes in an o rganic 
society of individuals gov-
e rned through the tetnpered 
historic traditions of tbe paSt. 
Conservatism is evolutionary. 
not revolutionary. Regardless 
of the blathering of some of 
my brethren on the Far Right, 
the New Conservatives are the 
heirs a nd the apo stles of the 
great men of the past, among 
them Burke, Disraeli, the 
FederaUsts, Churchill .. Taft 
a nd others . The great chal-
le nge of Conserva tis m in the 
60' s is to overcome the 
Birchites and to become the 
Burkeites. 
Richard Winters 
Comments On Behavior 
Editor: 
[ am writing this letter in 
_ relation to the events that 
transpired at Lentz Hall on 
the evening of April 3. As 
you may know the f11m 
Operation AboUtion was 
shown by State Senator Paul 
W. Broyles. on that evening. 
While I think that on the whole 
the studems were JX>1ite in 
their questioning of th e 
Senator and showed him all 
respect to which he is entitled 
~~;;rt~e O:e~iS ~~~t~ th!~~ 
showed an utter contempt for 
the Senator in the manner in 
which they asked the i r 
questions. 
Senator. While one does not 
have to agree With what a 
person is saying, he should 
at leas t be able to control 
his temper and not have to 
be called down in a sarcastic 
way such as the Senator was 
forced to do. 
[ also think that the cat-
-:: a118 from the audience were 
uncalled for when the Senator 
! ) 
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The Housing Problem f 
1963 
1964 
Photogropher BABA H. REHANA prompted the .. tudents llihown 
above Into pOlli lng for 0 .. erie .. of goSl shot s IIl uliitToti ng the eYer. 
Increc;t~~!I;o~:~:Ylri:~:mo;~ ~!!,'o ld Rouneou. hopped under the 
coven (but couldn·t help grinn ing) to repre .. e n. the two ·to·a ~bed 
situation which moy already exht . 
In the .. econd photo. James Madia joins h is pol s In the Slog to 
show the predicted situation for ne xt year; and finally Charle.. InSlham 
s queezes In on the for right to depict a poulble four -fo . g.bed cond i. 
t lon by 1964. 
Gus Bode 
At the presem rate offores-
tation, the treeswillout - num -
ber tbe students 3-1 by 1970. 
Can't figure out why, with 
a 11 the nooks and crannies in 
the U. Center, people muSt de 
their noon-hour conversing in 
the main passageway. 
/JOG -n-SUIlS 
~ 'E~;=;:;:!;:;;:;;;:;,:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;, ;:::;:(;;,,~~ 
CHARCO BURGER BASKET 
WITH 
FRENCH FRIES 59¢ 
SLAW 
I GALLON OF DOG' N SUDS 
59¢ ROOT BEER 59ct 
i 
I would Wee to take t h is 
opportunity to comment on 
the discussion that transpired 
after the end of the film . 
There was one student who 
was particularly insolent in 
his attitude toward the was answering the questions RT 13 WEST Joe Beer '-__________________ P_H_4_S7_-6_2_42....1 
r= p .... 
r~~~~~----~~~~------~~~~---r========================~ 
SHONN AT a dinner party given for SIU Presi-
clent Morris and his family while they were in 
Formosa are (from the left seated) Mrs. Milton 
Shieh, Mrs. Charles Clayton, Mrs . Morris, Mrs. 
C.H. Chen. and Mrs . Y.C. le i. Standing (from 
the left) are Gen . Lei , deputy C-in-C of CAF; 
Michael Morris . Gen. Chen . C-in-C of CAF . 
President Morris , Clayton, Shieh , and Col. 
Chang, i nterpret.r. 
Formosan Government, University 
Host SIU President Morris, Family 
WELCOME IfEIGHBORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED PH. YO 5-4793 
ACROSS FROM VTI; TEN MINUTES FROM 
MARION and HERRIN 
Stop at our cardshop 
lor all 
MAGAZINES NEWSPAPERS 
ond CARDS 
SPECIAL on SI. Louis Papers 
buy one month 
and get nex1 mon1h ' s 
po per FReE 
Reno's 
209 E. Moin PH 457·7637 
Exclusive 'Before I Sleep . . . 
The lad Days of Dr. Tom Dooley 
Read thi s greot new book free in the 
~ Chicago Daily News ~ 
TAIPEI, Tai;'an--SIU 
President Delyte W. Morris 
and his family visited here 
for several days with Chinese 
government and universityof-
fiCials before continuing their 
round-the-world trip. 
Following a visit to the 
American Embassy, Dr. Mor-
ris and Michael visited Shieh ' s 
ne wspaper plant where they 
examined the Chinese com -
posing system and plate - mak -
ing process. In the evening, 
the Morrises we r e invited to 
a dinne r by the Fullbright 
Foundation. 
ct.llver.d by 
Dr. and Mrs. Morris will Of! aal. ot Reno'. New. Agentt 
be back in time for the June .. U~":I:V"='I:ty=C.:":t.:'=========:2:09=E:. :Io\:.:I"=:P:h:.:7:.7:6:37~ 
13 commencement. Michael is 
While on the island. Or. 
Morris, his wife , Dorothy. and 
their Bon, Michael, were en-
tertained at dinner parries, 
visited the Amer ican embas -
sY. [Oured one of Formosa' s 
major newspaper plants and 
visited with numerous Chinese 
who had been students or visit-
ing professors at SIU. 
UJX>n arrival. the Morrises 
were greeted by Gen. and 
Mrs . .chen Chia - hsian who 
gave a dinner party in their 
hnnor that night. 
Dr. Morris and his family 
were honored at a luncheon 
the following day given by 
Mr. Chi HlUlg Liu, president 
of Cheng-Chi University In 
Taipei's internatlonally-
known Liberty House. 
Among the guests at the 
luncheon were Charles Clay-
tonI professor of journalism 
at SIU who Is teaching at 
Cheng-Chi this year,andMrs. 
ClaytOn. 
Milton J. T. Shieh, former 
visiting professor at SIU and 
publisher of the Shin Sheng 
Pao Daily News, accompanied 
the tour through the downtown 
area . 
HUNTER 
Before departing for Viet 
Nam, where he will visit SIU 
teaching missions, Dr. Morris 
and his family were guests at 
a luncheon party following a 
trip to the Ulai Resort where 
they viewed an aboriginal 
dance. 
While on Formosa. the Mor-
rises stayed at the Grand Ho-
tel , an o ld Shima temple con-
verted into a hotel and dec-
o rated in the classical Chinese 
s tyle with red and gold tones 
predominating. Travel ex-
perts have labeled it one of tbe 
plushiest hotels in the Far 
East. 
The Morris family will 
spend two weeks in Saigon, 
Viet Nam with Southern's 
reaching and stu d y groups 
rhere before moving on [0 
Cambodia and Angkor. They 
also will visit Thailand, Bur-
ma, Iran, and Iraq, Lebanon, 
I ndia and Greece. 
After leaving Greece, tbe 
Morrises will drive along the 
French Riveria to Nice and 
then [0 Cannes , France, where 
they will board the S. S. Inde-
pendence for the trip to the 
United States. 
HAM SANDWICHES 
Buy Them By The Bag 
FRIDA Y & SAT. 
1008 S. Forest 
expected to stay in Europe and 
begin study on a master 's 
degree. 
* * * A plan to wish SIU Pres-
ident, Dr. Delyte W. MorriS, 
a happy 55th birthday by tele-
phone, fell through Tuesday, 
as techinical dlficultles caused 
an hour' s wait . 
Aides of President Morns, 
who is visiting an SlU project 
in Saigon, Viet Nam, gathered 
for the personal call Tuesday 
evening, but after the hour's 
wait, decided on sending a cable 
instead. 
FOR SALE 
Black Sui t . . . just like 
size l8 ... coil 
549-1277 oft., .. PM. 
Eat oul for less . . . and enjoy highest 
quality food alBurger Chef! Our low 
prices are friends to famities acros. 
Ame rica! 
JOIN BURGER CHEf'S 
AUTO CLUB 
DAILY DRAWING_ 
Triple Treat 
FOR TWO 
We Deliver Orders 
$2 OR MORE 
You hft Time, T_I 
"estwindow~rvice. 
No weitint-
no tippin,' 
312 E . Main St. 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
404 West Mill Street 
HOLY WEEK SERViCES 
PALM SUNDAY · 7,"5 & 10:30 a .m. Holy Communion and Di s. 
trlbutlon of Palms SIlO p. m. Student Qu iet E-
vening and Conterbury Inltlotlon 
Mond ay ond 'If e dneadoy - 7100 o.m. Holy Communion 
Tue.doy • 10;00 a . m. Holy Communion 
Moundoy Thvudoy - 7100 o . m. & 5115 p. m. Holy Coramunion 
Good Fridoy • 7100 a.m. Good Friday L.lturgy 
12200 Noon "Th. Way 01 the erau" 
Holy Soturdoy - 4100 p.m. Lighting of the Eoster Candle 
EASTER DAY · 7145 o.m. & 10130 o.m. Ho ly Co.munion 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH WELCOMES YOU 
Come in Saturday to see our latest 
bathing sui/.s 
modekd 
for you. 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA 
606 S. III. "Next to Sudsy Dudsy" 
THE EGYPTIAN Apri ' 13. 1962 
,f SU'ElIOI CLEANERS Alba' Opens Tonight 
• Fl'MPidaIp GIld DeIlftrr 
LOUISE GORDON (.tanding) and Kathy Whit.lock ,eh.a .. e a 
scene from "Th. House of Bernardo Alba". The ploy op.,u 
toni!fht in the Southem Playhouse. Photo by Henry Jaffe. 
53rd ANNIVERSARY SALE 
SIZZLER SALE BARGAINS GALORE 
BIKE~BIKE SUPPLIES 
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES 
FISHING SUPPLIES FOR THE 
SPRING ANGLER 
S .. our sprini catalog 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
415 So . IIlinoi. Ave. 
Ph . 7·8822 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL&3DE 
LNHOB267 
E B D E 6 0 G E 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood~.50 
• Contact Lenses-$125 
• Frames as low as $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you wait 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections) 
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50 
• No Appointment Necessary 
-HOVRS-
8 to 5:3(} IIfonday. Saturday 
Open Monday. 'till 8:30 p.m. 
"The House of Bernarda Al-
ba," a Garcia Lorca drama, 
will open tonlgbt at the 
Southern Playhouse under the 
direction atMordecalGorelik, 
researcb professor In the 
Theatre Department. 
The production will feature ' 
a fore s tage thrusting Into the 
audience to produce a more 
intimate atmosphere. The 
forestage was b1l i 1 [ by the 
Southern Players ' backstage 
crew. under direction of Char-
les Zoeckler. 
uBernarda Alba· J is a sym-
pathetic study of female sub-
servience in Latin countries. 
It deals with five daughters of 
a tyrannical mothe r in a pro-
vincial Spanish town, who are 
surpressed from normal as-
socia tion with men by thei r 
mother. 
Gorellk was a New York 
s tage designer before coming 
to SIU In 1960. His credits 
include uHatful of Rain" and 
other leading Broadway p.o-
ducttons. 
"He~ Schwinn Enlillish Bicycle 
front and rear wh •• 1 brok •• , 
tool k it, chram. reG' & frant 
f ... d.,. Price S 30. 
Phon. LI 9. 1490 aft.r 6 p.m. 
HONDA 150 
MOTORCYCLE 
1960 ' mod.1 in good 
condition . . . 100 mpg. 
Call 547 -2432 
FOR SALE 
Girl's Bik •.. 28 inch 
Am.ricon Mole.. .ho s 
Ba.k.t. $20. 
Call 457 2248 
• 4-Boar Senice GIl Bocr-t 
• QaaIlty Q8IIIIiDg 
• <;Omplere Laundry Service 
319 If. ILLDIOIS GL7-5770 
Try Oar New. Modem 
lENTIL OWNEBSIIIP PLIN 
THE Olfl.! 
·fLECTIIC 
NITABLE TYPEWRITER 
THE !'fEWEST IN 
SMITH·CORONA 
IT IS AS SIMPLE 
ASABC 
TO BECOME 
THE OWNER 
• Select from our stock the type, style and color you wi sh . 
• Sign 0 rental ogreement ond pay the first month· s rent. 
• When ,.,tol paid equal s purchase price plus small 
service f ... .... . . . 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITER' 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewrirer in your home without 
upsetting your budget 
S01JTJlEBN ILLINOIS 
ORICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Boan 8 A.M. • " P.IL 
"We Sell the Best ·cmd Serrice the Rest" 
For More IDformatioD on w., ...... modem pIcm 
just call 1.1 9-1320 
Mayrose HAMS 
center slices 
79C lb. 
shank portion 
39C lb. 
Krey WEINERS 
.11. ceUo 49C 
butt portion 
45C lb. 
PORK CHOPS 
.1I.49C 
Supreme SALTINES lb. box 29~ 
Star Kist TUNA 3 % size cans 89~ 
Fresher Brand FISH STICKS 2 pkgs. 79~ 
California Valencia ORANGES doz. 49~ 
Birdseye STRAWBERRIES 2 10 oz. pkgs. 49~ 
Personal Sized IVORY plastic bag 12 bars 75~ 
---------------------------. 
PICK'S FOOD MART 
51. L MAIN ST. PH. GL 7-6146 
